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Office 9f the Chief of Naval Operations 
Washington 

From: 
To: 

December 11, 19Lt2 

The Director of Naval Intelligence 
The District Intelligence Officers, 
All Naval Districts (less 16ND), 
Intelligence Office.rs, Potomac River 
Naval Command and Severn River Naval 
Command, u. s. coast Guard. 

SUB~CT; Widespread Forging of Visas for Mexico from Europe. 

l. Information received from a reliable source indicates 
that consulates in Europe have experienced great d.ifficulty on 
account of traffic in faked papers. The Mexican Comiul General 
at Marseille, Gilberto BOSQ,UE~l, stated that he had discovered 
many cases of forged visas and safe-conducts for the entry of 
foreigners into Mexico and that original proofs and photostats 
of some of them had come into his hands. In some instances, he 
said, French Magistrates and police were involved, but although 
the evidence was conv1ncing, he had been unable to secure the 
punishment of the guilty parties. 

2. It is stated that the control system established by 
the Mexican Services abroad and the Immigration Services in
sured the discovery of any individual attempting to cross the 
frontier or disembark at a Mexican port with faked or _incom
plete papers. However, it is stated that t.he matter has taken 
a more serious turn and more direct action is believed to be 
required. The new factors to be considered are: (1) the use 
made of false Mexican visas by their holders to obtain transit 
visas for the United States where they remain permanently; (2) 
the harm done to the shipping companies by these bearers of 
fake papers who are accepted by them as bona fide passengers 
and who will be denied entry into Mexico when they arrive. The 
said companies are obliged to take these people back and run 
the risk of their not being re-.aecepted at:the original port 
of embarkc1tion. 

3. Informant states that whe.n Consul Gonzalez ROA m1:'.de 
a visit to Casablanca, the United States Consul Gzmeral re
quested him to investignte the outhenticity of the Mexican 
visas or the passports of certain persons who were about to 
sail from ·~hnt port and who had applled for U. S. transl t 
permits. When these wore examined by the Consul, ho found 
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that all were faked; that the registration numbers did not 
correspond to the ones used at Marseille; that an additional 
out-of-date stamp had been inserted and that the wording nnd 
signature were not authentic. This report alanm,d the j\.meri
can Consul, who said he had grant0d transit visas to many in
dividuals provided with similn:r visas. Upon int0rrogation of 
tho holders of tho passports in question, it was found that 
they had obtained th0ir visas in Marseille through a consular 
employee named MUNOZ LOPEZ whom they hc:td gotten to know in the 
pub;Lic waiting rooms o.t th0 ConsulDte. This man, soeing them 
leave the Chancellery, asked them if they hnd gone into the 
Consulate to get entry permits to Mexico, saying th,xt this wos 
a very lengthy und difficult process, but that he would at
tempt to do it for them as he h:::-d considor:::cble J.nflucmce with 
the Consul General and that it was .only et question of money. 
They accepted his offor D.ftor they had been informed -::t the 
Chnncell0ry that the procodur0 thoy would havo to follow in 
order to obtain the authorization of thcJ M,:Jxican Minister of 
Interior really was long, drawn out and difficult, and they 
paid 'MUNOZ LOPEZ 30,000 francs for each visa. A fow days 
later, it was sto.ted that oth0r porsons turnod up with pass
ports obtained in tho snme manner. 

4. F'rom the description given of' the porpotrator of 
these forgeries, it appears that he is a Spanish ex-r2fugr30 
named Maximo MUNOZ LOPEZ, formerly of Mnrs(,ille but now pre
sumably in Mexico~ 

5. It has also been discovered th,:,,t MUNOZ LOPEZ faked 
visas and papers of the Venezuelan Consulate in Marseille, 
taking advo.nts.ge of tho Consults trust in him. These papors 
woro also sold for a considerable sum of monoy. It is ropor
tod th2t tho Venezuelan Delegc::.tion in Vichy has instituted 
legal proceedings against tho criminal. 

6. Informzmt stated thnt LOPEZ used to obtain exit per-
mits for foreignors from tho French General Commissioner of 
tho Police Department. LOPEZ hsd a pass which :m::lblod him to 
go in and out of tho department c'.S ho ploased. Tho Chief of 
tho Commissionor's Cabinet urgod tho Mexican Consulate to al
low LOPEZ ,md his relatives to embc,rk on the 11 QUANZA" and to 
pay their passctgo oven though somo mombers of his' fami.ly were 
of militCtry age and physically fit, on which grounds tho French 
authorities hnve refusod exit permits to persons theywantod to 
keep. All that was known about LOPEZ ::it that time was based on 
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strong suspicions only and positive proof regarding his acti
vi ti0s vms not obtoin0d until h0 had departud. 

7. In spite of tho fact that the Consul GanGtnl continuGd 
to submit to tho French Gerwral Commissionor of the:J Fol.ice Do
partm,)nt a w~wkly list of visas, tho ConunissionGr continuc::d to 
acc(3p·t '.l.nd authorizo tho embark::1tion of persons vJJth lVIe.xicim 
visc~s ·whoso names did not apponr on uookly lists. 

8. BOSQUES described 2,n a,ssociction which h:,d just b.Jon 
discovJrud th1t is engaged in altering identity 2nd trnv0ling 
cnrds j_ssuocl by tho Legation to Sp,mish poll ti cal r ifuguos to 
faciUt::1t0 th;,ir omigr.o,tion to M.JXico. Thoir m;:;thod is to buy 
thes0 cards from Sp:rninrcts r-Jturning to th'.:.:ir oHn country v1ho 
ar8 not inclucl0d on tho list of persons nblu to ,::rnbr:rk .::.nd vJho, 
thorfore, hrwG no hopo o.f ernigrc\ting cmd from thos3 who nre 
compelled by Fr0nch or Gorman a uthori tL1s to vwrk in Gdrmc.my. 
Two incli vi.dm'.ls of' c\nothur nation,:lity rm.mod SMALESKO and 
S1JIFT wero found to possoss id,,mti ty c: nd trtivoling c~~rds .issued 
to thu Span.L.1rds Luis F'ORA LEBLANC 'md }tnr.i.qudta F'ANJUL'I'. 
Thoir ontrios and th,3ir photographs had b.;un w2shod out -::md 
ch:-'nged. 

9. The associcrbion' s muthod comd.stod prim2rily in om-
ploying an agont whoso businos[1 i. t w::s to porsuado thoCJe clas
SC:lS of Spaniards rof'orr0d. to ::i.bovcJ, who h:,cl no chrmco of going 
into Mexico, to soll thGir idontity :-:nd tr:w:Jling c:2rds, giv
ing thorn tho narn::is of likely purch2.sern. 'rlwsa incluclud Col
onel Arturo Ml%l0 ROIG, now in M,3xico, Colon0l Emilio ALZUGARAY 
GOICOECHEA, who w:"s being givon finm1cL::l assistnnco by tho Lu
g''.tion and whoso son is J1ttr::cho to tha Sp:,mi:c,h BmbrtSsy in 
Vichy, n. Sonor Nl-l.V.fi.RRO and a Sonor MtNOZ, pnisumr:bly the Maxi
mo MUNOZ LOPEZ to iihorn roforence hr1s 1:,lready been made• Tho 
purchas.Lng agont is an individ.u,'ll c:1llod PEREZ, ::tnd. th<':J per
son who ctlters th,::J c::irds is 2. draughtsman n.'.:lm.Jd CAMPILLO, 
probEtbl;y Ch.MPILLO Eh.LAGUER, an 2.rtist spocializing in drypoint 
who used to copy originals and incunabula in Spain. 

10, BOSQt.:ES snid th:rt it would b·J nucoss::iry for tho 
M0:x:ic2n Consul in Portugr.l to inform the omigration r.uthori
tios that all prosp.octiv,J p2.ssongers holding Box.Lean pass
ports or visas bo required to call nnd roglster at tho Mex.L
e.cm Commlatc). i-J.t th,.t tim,:;, he c1lso ,sto.tlxl th.~\t c:,ro would 
b,J t:Lken to aclvisd tho United Stntas Consul in Marseillo who 
would b.c: ask0d to pass on inform.:-1t.Lon to th.J Uni t:c,d States 
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Consulato in co.sablanca to obtain from tho Mexican Consul 
General in Marseille the nocoss:;;ry information concerning 
tho trnthenticity of tho papors bGlonging to persons do sir
ing transit visas. 

11. , It is rocommonded that contnct bo m::d.nteinoct 1vith 
local Mexican Consuls for purposes of ,3fficLmt chock on the 
valid1ty of Mexican passports ::md vis:.1s, .A forged passport 
would defy detoction, in all probability; unl(JSS vtJrificld by 
a Mexican Consular of ficinl qw::tlifiod to determine wrwthor 
serial numbers on samo wore among thoso authorized for use 
at date and pla~e of issue. 

12. The Federnl Bure,w of Investigation, Dep1rtrnicmt of 
Stnte and Mili t.sry Intel1Jg;:.,nc0 Serv1co 2r·,J cognizant of this 
inf ormo.tion. 
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